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Abstract: Abiotic stresses such as drought and salinity constantly threaten food security. Biochar as
a soil amendment has the potential to ameliorate soil and alleviate drought and salinity stress.
Multiple studies have been conducted to evaluate the effect of biochar in alleviating independent
drought or salinity stress. However, the potential of biochar in mitigating the combined drought
and salinity stress on plants has not been studied so far. Therefore, a pot experiment was conducted
in the climate-controlled chamber with the objective to investigate the effect of biochar on growth,
physiology, and yield of quinoa under independent and combined drought and salinity stress.
Quinoa plants were subjected to three irrigation treatments i.e., full irrigation (FI), deficit irrigation
(DI), and alternate root-zone drying irrigation (ARD), two saline water treatments (0 and 400 mM)
and two levels of biochar (0% and 5% by weight). In the FI treatment, plants were irrigated daily to
maintain pot water-holding capacity. In limited irrigation treatments, 70% water of FI was applied
either to the whole pot in DI or to one side of the pot alternating in ARD, respectively. The results
showed that combined drought and salinity stress drastically affected growth and performance of
quinoa compared to the independent drought or salinity stress. However, soil amendment with
biochar had positive effect in mitigating both independent and combined effect of drought and salinity
on quinoa plants. Furthermore, biochar amendment in ARD under salinity significantly enhanced
plant height, shoot biomass, and grain by 11.7%, 18.8%, and 10.2% as compared with DI under salinity,
respectively. In addition, leaf photosynthetic rate (An) and stomatal conductance (gs) decreased under
limited saline irrigation. Moreover, the interactive effect of biochar and ARD efficiently adjusted
the balance between chemical signal (leaf ABA) and hydraulic signal (leaf water potential). Thus,
intrinsic water use efficiency (WUEi) and yield in ARD were significantly enhanced compared to DI,
especially under salinity stress. Overall, biochar in combination with ARD might be a wise approach
for sustaining crop productivity in salt affected and drought stressed areas of the world to ensure
food security.
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1. Introduction

Global climate change is expected to cause increased temperatures and more unevenly distributed
precipitation, resulting in severe drought, heat wave, and soil salinity in arid and semi-arid areas [1,2].
In addition, poor irrigation management not only decreases water use efficiency but also the drought
intensity. It is estimated that 30% of global land surface will experience extreme drought by the 2090s [3].
Drought stress is the most serious abiotic stress that has a direct impact on crop performance [4].
Additionally, high evaporation increases water loss, aggravating salt accumulation [5]. Soil salinity can
also be induced by non-optimal irrigation strategies, resulting in crop yield reduction [6]. According to
a recent survey, there is nearly 1.2 billion hectares of land is affected by salinity [7]. Drought stress along
with soil salinity are the most common and frequently co-occurring abiotic stresses and threaten global
food security, especially in arid and semi-arid regions of the world [8–10]. Hence, it is urgently needed
to introduce synergistic approaches like smart irrigation strategies, improve soil by amendment, such as
biochar or compost, and cultivation of climate resilient crops (such as quinoa) to ensure food security.

Water-saving irrigation techniques such as deficit irrigation (DI) and alternate root-zone drying
irrigation (ARD) are widely investigated in many regions of the world, especially in arid and semi-arid
regions [11–13]. Full irrigation (FI) supplies sufficient water to meet demand of plant performance
during the whole growth period, resulting in the maximum yield. However, this method causes
water loss, non-economical water use, and reduces water use efficiency (WUE), thus is unrealistic to
implement especially in areas of water shortage. In contrast, DI may reduce irrigation requirements
compared to FI with a minor negative effect on crop yield [14]. In ARD, irrigation was only applied
to one side to soil water holding capacity each time and switched to the other side when the soil
moisture of the other side decreased to a predetermined level [12]. Studies have confirmed that
ARD could significantly enhance crop yield and perform a higher WUE compared with DI when the
same amount of water was applied [15,16]. The ARD maintains the balance between chemical signal
and hydraulic signal in plants [13,17]. In brief, roots in the drying part of the soil trigger abscisic
acid (ABA) production, resulting in closing of stomatal aperture and consequently decreasing water
loss through transpiration. At the same time, roots in the irrigated part absorb water to maintain
plant growth [18,19]. In addition, earlier studies stated that ARD promotes root development and
distribution, thereafter increases water and nutrient uptake, resulting in maintaining physiological
activities under limited irrigation [20–22]. Moreover, multiple studies have demonstrated that stomatal
conductance (gs) in ARD is reduced, while there is still much debate on effects of the photosynthesis
rate (An) [23–28]. Additionally, Ghrab et al. [29] reported ARD could not only decrease irrigation
supplement but reduce the quantity of salt incorporated in the root-zone and thus mitigate negative
effects of soil salinity.

In addition to water-saving irrigation, soil amendment such as biochar is also proven to mitigate
negative effects of drought and salinity stress on crops [30]. Biochar is the carbon-rich product of
thermally cracked biomass feedstock in an oxygen limited environment [31]. In addition, biochar
contains substantial quantities of minerals such as calcium and magnesium and inorganic carbonates,
which is beneficial for plant growth. Biochar may improve soil productivity, soil permeability,
and carbon sequestration [32–36]. Zhu et al. [37] indicated that biochar could enhance yield by
stimulating microbe activity in the rhizosphere and improving soil water holding capacity. Moreover,
biochar significantly increased soil surface area due to its highly porous structure, resulting in enhanced
cation exchange capacity (CEC) [38]. Thus, abundant amounts of nutrients could be retained in soil,
increasing nutrient use efficiency, leading to higher crop yield [39]. In our earlier study, we found
that biochar has the ability to increase soil moisture content mainly because of its high porosity.
Moreover, we also found that biochar might have the ability to reduce salinity stress and proposed
three mechanisms i.e., 1) transient binding of Na+ on its exchange site, and thus reducing Na+ uptake;
2) increasing K+ concentration in soil solution, and thereby maintaining Na+/K+ ionic balance to reduce
Na+ uptake; 3) increasing soil moisture content may causes dilution affect which ultimately may cause
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reduction in Na+ uptake [40]. Additionally, biochar possesses high salt adsorption ability, thus could
reduce Na+ uptake in plants and alleviate the adverse impact caused by soil salinity [41–43].

Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) is an optimal choice as a crop with a high degree of tolerance
against abiotic stresses. Quinoa originated in the Andean region of South America, where climatic
and environmental conditions are harsh due to saline soils, drought, frost, and extreme temperature
variations [44–48]. Recently, quinoa attracts strong interest around world due to its exceptional
nutritional profile and abiotic stress tolerance [49,50]. However, quinoa production is far too insufficient
to meet ever-increasing demand under extreme growing environment, particularly drought and salinity
stress [44,46].

The effect of biochar on improving plant performance and alleviating independent drought
and salinity stress have been studied extensively [26,30,41]. However, to the best of our knowledge,
no information is available about soil amendment with biochar in mitigating the combined effect of
drought and salinity stress on quinoa. Therefore, the present study was conducted to study the effect
of biochar in mitigating the combined drought and salinity stress of quinoa. The finding would be
useful to enhance food security in the context of global climate change.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Preparation of Biochar

The biochar used in this experiment was produced by corn straw at 500 ◦C under anaerobic
conditions and provided by Jinhefu Agricultural Development Co., Ltd., Liaoning, China. The basic
physical and chemical properties of biochar are shown in Table 1 [51]. The biochar used in the study
was alkaline in nature.

Table 1. Chemical characteristics of pure biochar applied in the experiment.

Unit Value

Particle size mm 1.5–2.0
Bulk density g/cm3 0.51
Carbon (C) % 70.38

Nitrogen (N) % 1.53
Hydrogen (H) % 1.68

Sulphur (S) % 0.78
Ash content % 31.8

Cation exchange capacity (CEC) cmol (+)/kg 12.0
Electrical conductivity (EC) mS/cm 1.05

pH - 9.14

2.2. Pot Study

A pot experiment was conducted in climate chambers from April to July 2018 at the School of Water
Conservancy and Civil Engineering, Northeast Agriculture University, Harbin, China. The climate
conditions in two chambers were set as follows: temperature 24/20± 2 ◦C at day/night; relative humidity
60 ± 2%; light was supplied by lamps with an average light intensity of 580–680 µmol m−2 s−1 for 13 h
photoperiod. From sowing, seeds of quinoa cv. Titicaca were grown in peat-filled plastic trays in
climate-controlled chambers. Four weeks later, one seedling was transplanted to plastic pots (height
10 cm, diameter 4 cm) containing 5 kg of sandy loam soil. Biochar was mixed in soil before filling the
pots at the rate of 5% by weight. Pots lacking biochar served as controls. Fertilizers were mixed in soil
at rates of 80 kg N, 30 kg P, 90 kg K, and 9 kg Mg ha−1. The plants were exposed to combinations of
three irrigation regimes (FI, DI, and ARD), two biochar treatments (0% and 5% w/w) under non-saline
and saline conditions (0 and 400 mM) with four replications.
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2.3. Irrigation Treatments

Plants were irrigated with 0 mM NaCl (tap water, non-saline) and 400 mM NaCl (saline) solution
beyond one week after transplanting, respectively. NaCl concentration was gradually increased with
80 mM by step until the level was reached 400 mM NaCl. Meanwhile, plants were exposed to three
irrigation treatments, i.e., full irrigation (FI), deficit irrigation (DI), and alternate root-zone drying
irrigation (ARD). (1) In the FI regime, plants were irrigated in the whole pot to soil water holding
capacity (30% of soil volumetric water content). (2) In the ARD regime, pots were separated into two
sections equally in vertical direction and irrigation was supplied to one section to soil water holding
capacity each time and then switched to the drier section when the soil moisture decreased to 10%.
(3) In the DI regime, plants were irrigated in the whole pot with the same amount of water in ARD.
Water holding capacity (WHC) was measured as described by Priha et al. [52]. The soil moisture in
pots was determined using oven drying [53].

2.4. Growth and Yield Parameters

At harvest, plant height was measured. Shoot biomass was collected and determined after oven
drying at 70 ◦C until constant weight. Grains were collected and measured for100-grains weight and
yield/plant.

2.5. Physiological Measurements

Leaf photosynthetic rate (An) and stomatal conductance (gs) were measured at 10:00 to 13:00 am on
upper canopy of fully mature leaves using portable photosynthetic system (LiCor-6400, LI-Cor Bioscience,
NE, USA). The measurements were performed on one leaf per pot at a CO2 concentration of 400 ppm
with 1200 µmol m−2 s−1 photon flux density under 28.5 ◦C chamber temperature. Intrinsic water use
efficiency (WUEi) was calculated by the ratio of An/gs. Chlorophyll content index (CCI) were measured
with portable leaf chlorophyll meter (CCM-200; Opti-Science, Tyngsboro, MA, USA).

2.6. Leaf Water Potential

Immediately, after measuring gas exchange measurement, the same leaf was detached to determine
leaf water potential with a pressure chamber (3000 Series Plant Water Status Consoles, Soil Moisture
Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, CA, USA).

2.7. Leaf Abscisic Acid (ABA)

Leaf samples (around 30 mg) were crushed using mortar and pestle in liquid nitrogen and 1 mL
of milli-Q H2O. Thereafter, samples were taken in Eppendorf tubes and homogenized by shaking for
24 h at 4 ◦C and then centrifuged at 10,000× g for 5 min at 4 ◦C. The clear supernatant was collected
and stored at 4 ◦C until analysis. Leaf ABA concentration in leaf samples was determined by ELISA
method using a monoclonal antibody for ABA (AFRC MAC252) [54].

2.8. Total Leaf Nitrogen and Carbon Content

Total nitrogen and carbon contents (%DW) from finely ground dry leaf samples were determined
using an Elemental Analyzer System (vario PYRO cube, Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Germany).

2.9. Leaf Na+ and K+ Measurement

The dry leaf samples were ground and digested by HNO3. The concentration of Na+ and K+ was
determined by an atomic absorption spectrometer (ICE3500, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham,
MA, USA).
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2.10. Statistical Analysis

The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized design (CRD) with four replications
of each treatment. The data were analyzed by three-way ANOVA using R version 3.6.3 (R Development
Core Team, 2012, https://www.r-project.org) and presented as mean of replicates ±standard error.
Regression analyses were used to determine the relationship between some of the variables. Significance
between treatments was analyzed at p ≤ 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Plant Growth and Yield Responses

Plant height, shoot biomass, and grain yield were all significantly affected by biochar (B), irrigation
(I), and salinity (S) (Tables 2 and 3). Plant height was significantly affected by S × I and grain yield
was significantly affected by both B × S and S × I. Shoot biomass was unaffected by interactions.
Maximum plant height, shoot biomass, and grain yield were all found in FI with biochar treatments and
significantly higher than in both DI and ARD with biochar treatments under both non-saline and saline
irrigations. Additionally, biochar amendment significantly enhanced plant height, shoot biomass,
and grain yield by 11.7%, 18.8%, and 10.2% in ARD with 400 mM than DI with 400 mM, respectively.

Table 2. Growth and yield of quinoa as affected by biochar, irrigation regimes, and salinity.

Treatments Plant Height (cm) Shoot Biomass (g) Grain
Yield/Pot (g)

non-saline (0 mM)

FI
B0 136.25 ± 3.20 b 24.64 ± 1.03 b 14.50 ± 0.59 b
B5 152.32 ± 4.02 a 27.83 ± 0.63 a 15.50 ± 0.65 a

DI
B0 109.75 ± 2.75 d 17.51 ± 0.74 f 10.23 ± 0.55 d
B5 117.43 ± 5.18 c 18.39 ± 0.77 f 11.38 ± 0.90 c

ARD
B0 119.75 ± 3.12 c 19.93 ± 0.50 e 11.25 ± 0.48 d
B5 131.23 ± 2.50 b 21.84 ± 0.62 d 12.43 ± 0.34 c

Saline (400 mM)

FI
B0 68.00 ± 1.67 f 20.42 ± 0.85 d 5.10 ± 0.21 e
B5 76.16 ± 2.01 e 23.06 ± 0.52 c 5.45 ± 0.23 e

DI
B0 54.88 ± 1.38 h 14.51 ± 0.61 h 3.60 ± 0.20 h
B5 58.72 ± 2.59 g 15.23 ± 0.64 h 3.90 ± 0.12 g

ARD
B0 59.88 ± 1.56 g 16.52 ± 0.41 g 3.96 ± 0.17 g
B5 65.61 ± 1.25 f 18.11 ± 0.52 f 4.37 ± 0.12 f

B0 and B5 indicate biochar levels, respectively. FI, DI, and ARD indicate full irrigation, deficit irrigation, and alternate
root-zone drying irrigation, respectively. Lowercase letters indicate significant differences between treatments.

Table 3. Output of three-way ANOVA for leaf photosynthetic rate (A.n), stomatal conductance (gs),
intrinsic water use efficiency (WUEi), leaf water potential (Ψleaf), leaf abscisic acid (ABA), chlorophyll
content index (CCI), leaf nitrogen content (N), leaf carbon content (C), leaf Na+ concentration, leaf K+

concentration, plant height, shoot biomass, and grain yield of quinoa as affected by biochar, irrigation
regimes, and salinity.

Factors An gs WUEi Ψleaf
Leaf
ABA CCI N C Na+ K+ Plant

Height
Shoot

Biomass
Grain
Yield

B *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ns *** *** *** *** ***
I *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ns *** *** *** *** ***
S *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ***

B × I ns ** * ns *** ns ** ns ns * ns ns ns
B × S ns *** ns ns ns *** * ns *** ns ns ns **
S × I *** *** ** * *** *** ns ns *** ** ** ns ***

S × B × I ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns

B, I, and S indicate biochar, irrigation, and salinity. B × I, B × S, S × I, and S × B × I indicate interactions among
biochar, irrigation, and salinity. *, ** and *** indicate significant levels at p < 0.05, p < 0.01, and p < 0.001, respectively;
ns denotes no significance.

https://www.r-project.org
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3.2. Physiological Responses

The influence of B, I, and S on leaf photosynthetic rate (An), stomatal conductance (gs), and WUEi

were shown in Figure 1 and Table 3. Regardless of S and B, reduced irrigation (DI and ARD) significantly
decreased both An and gs compared to FI. Biochar amendment performed positively effects on both
An and gs in all irrigation regimes, especially in ARD under salinity irrigation. There were remarkable
significant interactions (B × I, B × S, S × I) for gs, while An was only significantly affected by S × I.
Across ARD treatments under saline irrigation, An and gs were 17.3% and 37.0% higher in B5 plants
as compared with B0 plants, respectively. Moreover, maximum WUEi was observed in ARD, B5,
and saline treatment.
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Figure 1. Leaf photosynthesis (An) (a), stomatal conductance (gs) (b), and intrinsic water use efficiency
(WUEi) (c), of quinoa leaves as affected by biochar, irrigation regimes, and salinity. B0 and B5 indicate
biochar levels, respectively. FI, DI, and ARD indicate full irrigation, deficit irrigation, and alternate
root-zone drying irrigation, respectively. Error bars indicate ±SE (n = 4). SE indicates standard error.

3.3. Leaf Water Potential and Leaf Abscisic Acid Concentration

The effects of B, I, and S on leaf water potential (ψleaf) and leaf abscisic acid (ABA) concentration
are presented in Figure 2 and Table 3. ψleaf was significantly affected by B, I, S, and S × I; meanwhile,
ABA was significantly affected by B, I, S, B × I, and S × I. Regardless of S and B, reduced irrigation
significantly decreased ψleaf (more negative) and increased ABA. However, B had significant positive
effect on ψleaf and ABA. Furthermore, B showed better performance in ARD on enhancing ψleaf and
reducing ABA as compared with DI under saline irrigation. Meanwhile, there were no significant
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differences between biochar and without biochar on ψleaf and ABA in FI under both non-saline and
saline irrigation.
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Figure 2. Total leaf water potential (Ψleaf) (a) and abscisic acid (ABA) concentrations (b) of quinoa leaves
as affected by biochar, irrigation regimes, and salinity. B0 and B5 indicate biochar levels, respectively.
FI, DI, and ARD indicate full irrigation, deficit irrigation, and alternate root-zone drying irrigation,
respectively. Error bars indicate ±SE (n = 4). SE indicates standard error.

3.4. Chlorophyll Content Index, Leaf N, and C

Chlorophyll content index (CCI) was significantly affected by B, I, S, B × S, and S × I (Figure 3a,
Table 3). Across I treatments under saline conditions, CCI was 20.0%, 22.1%, and 26.5% higher in B0
compared with B5, respectively. Leaf N content was significantly affected by B, I, S, B × I, and B × S
(Figure 3b, Table 3). Regardless of S and I, leaf N in B5 was significantly lower than in B0. Leaf C content
was solely affected by salinity (Figure 3c, Table 3). Regardless of B and S, CCI and leaf N in ARD were
both higher than in DI.

3.5. Leaf Na+ and K+

The effects of B, I, and S on leaf Na+ and K+ are shown in Figure 4 and Table 3. Leaf Na+ was
significantly affected by B, I, S, B × S, and S × I and leaf K+ significantly affected by B, I, S, B × I, and S
× I. Across I and saline treatments, leaf Na+ was higher and leaf K+ was lower in FI than these in DI
and ARD; meanwhile, leaf Na+ in ARD with B was lower than in DI, whereas leaf K+ was higher. Thus,
the K+/Na+ ratio was also enhanced by the combined strategies of B and ARD under saline irrigation.
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4. Discussion

Drought and salinity have negative impacts on plant growth, development, and metabolism during
the whole crop life cycle. Therefore, there is an urgent need to find practical and effective strategies
to maintain moderate soil moisture, water supply, and ion balance for crops under drought and
salinity stress. Different approaches such as water-saving irrigation techniques, biochar amendment,
and planting halophyte crops such as quinoa have been used to cope with drought and salinity stresses.
However, their combinative effect on drought and salinity stresses need to be further tested.

In previous studies, Akhtar et al. [30] reported that biochar enhanced soil moisture in all irrigation
regimes, however, it performed a more positive impact on soil water content, especially under DI
and ARD as compared with FI. Biochar application could decrease the soil bulk density and increase
soil surface area due to its porous structure, resulting in enhancing the ability to absorb and retain
water [43]. In addition, Baiamonte et al. [55] stated that biochar could enhance soil aggregate stability
and thus promote soil moisture retention efficiently under drought stress. Similarly, Artiola et al. [56]
reported that biochar porous structure reduced evapotranspiration and increased aeration and soil
water holding capacity (WHC). Moreover, Akhtar et al. [26] reported that biochar could enhance soil
water content and dilute ions concentration under salinity stress, thereby maintain a suitable soil
environment for plant growth.

An appropriate soil water environment is the prerequisite for ensuring beneficial development of
crops, especially under abiotic stress. In this study, biochar increased quinoa yield in all irrigation
treatments under salinity stress (Table 2). However, application of biochar may also lead to yield
reduction. Kishimoto et al. [57] reported that biochar caused a soil pH increase, accompanied with
decreased micronutrient availability, resulting in soybean yield reduction. Lentz and Ippolito [58]
stated biochar applied to a desert soil caused yield decline. It is worth mentioning that biochar
amendment could negatively affect yield, the soil characteristics. Therefore, properties of biochar
should be taken into account before adding to soil.

Abiotic stress has an extensive influence on physiological responses such as reducing leaf
photosynthetic rate (An) and stomatal conductance (gs) [59]. Similar to this, in the present study,
An and gs both significantly decreased under limited irrigation (DI and ARD) compared to FI and
sharply dropped further under salinity stress, while biochar caused positive effects on An and gs under
both non-saline and saline irrigation (Figure 1). It might be because biochar not only increases soil water
content but adsorbs excess Na+, thus ameliorating plant water status [30,42,60]. Additionally, the dry
zone of ARD triggered more leaf ABA accumulation than DI, thus induced lower gs in ARD than
DI. This is also corroborated by analysis in the present study, where we found a negative correlation
between ABA and gs (Figure 5). Meanwhile, ARD showed much better water adjustment ability,
resulting in less negative leaf water potential (ψleaf) than DI. It was worth noting that biochar and ARD
combined treatment had the highest intrinsic water use efficiency (WUEi) under salinity irrigation
(Figure 1c).

Plants trigger dehydration avoidance mechanisms to sustain water status in drought and salinity
condition [61,62]. ABA plays a role as an important chemical signal communicated between the root
and leaf via the xylem stream to control stomata closure and avoid water loss under abiotic stress [63].
Plants decrease ψleaf to sustain water uptake and maintain cell turgor [28]. In our study, increased
available water content in soil induced by biochar effectively improved plant water status and thus
increased ψleaf (Figure 2). This positive effect was even amplified under ARD compared with DI.
The reason is that ARD decreased ions accumulation in soil, thus reducing Na+ uptake by plants
(Figure 4) [29,64]. This phenomenon was also due to better control of ARD on the balance between
chemical and hydraulic signals. This provided additional evidence that ARD irrigation strategy
performs better than DI. It is notable that biochar could adsorb excess Na+ in soil and alleviate osmotic
stress [41]. Consistent with this, our results showed biochar amendment lead to reduced Na+ uptake
and increased K+ uptake in all irrigation regimes.
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The effect of biochar in reducing salinity stress has been well documented. In our previous study,
we proposed three possible mechanisms indicating how biochar may ameliorate salinity stress in
plants [40]. First, biochar may have a high capacity to transiently adsorb Na+ on its exchange site,
resulting in lowering Na+ equilibrium concentration in soil solution. Second, higher moisture retaining
capacity of biochar may cause dilution of salt and thereby reduce osmotic stress. Third, biochar may
increase mineral content in soil solution by releasing particularly K+, Ca2+, and Mg2+, which may
consequently have an effect in reducing Na+ uptake in plants. In the current study, we also found that
biochar had a significant effect in ameliorating salinity stress in plants under normal as well as limited
irrigation regimes.

Biochar is also involved in the soil nitrogen cycle, such as nitrification and plant N uptake.
Taghizadeh-Toosi et al. [65] mentioned that biochar could inhibit nitrification and increase ammonia
absorption. Additionally, Clough and Condron [66] indicated that biochar may enhance ammonium
storage capacity of soil and decrease nitrate leaching. In our case, leaf C and N content both deceased
under limited irrigation compared with FI and both increased under salinity stress, while biochar
showed obvious negative effects on leaf N absorption in all irrigation regimes (Figure 3). Biochar could
induce soil N immobilization and decrease N availability due to the high C/N ratio of biochar [67,68].
In addition, an improper amount of biochar also caused nutrient immobilization [69]. However,
there is still much debate on the effect of biochar on N absorption of crops. Despite the high C/N
ratio of biochar amendment, organic C in biochar is difficult to mineralize and thus N immobilization
could be negligible. Manzoor et al. [70] reported that biochar particle size and feedstock types could
impact crop N accumulation and even cause opposite effects. Furthermore, CCI was also decreased,
accompanied with reduced leaf N in the present study (Figure 6). It is consistent with previous
studies that chlorophyll content is an important indicator, which could reflect crop nitrogen nutrition
status [30].

Although leaf N content decreased, we still detected high yield in biochar amendments. Meanwhile,
ARD is better than DI in terms of N uptake under both non-saline and saline irrigation. This phenomenon
occurs as a result of biochar and ARD. On the one hand, biochar could efficiently increase soil fertilization
and enhance the efficiency of plant nutrient uptake [71]. The improvement of CEC induced by biochar
addition could optimize soil fertilizer retention and supply performance and thus elevate availability
of nutrients for crops in the soil [72,73]. On the other hand, biochar and ARD maintained crop water
uptake and improved plant physiology [30].
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5. Conclusions

In conclusion, biochar could increase soil water content and thus ameliorate plant water status.
In addition, biochar could adsorb excess Na+ under salinity stress. These positive effects were further
amplified under ARD, compared with DI. ARD showed much better water adjustment ability than
DI. Biochar in combination with reduced irrigation regimes, especially ARD under salinity stress,
improved photosynthesis, water relations, and growth of quinoa. However, the amount and properties
of biochar should be taken into account when applied in soil. The mechanism caused by ARD and
biochar not only increased ABA production and also maintained water supply and ionic balance,
thus securing higher WUEi and yield for crops under salinity stress. Though biochar showed obvious
negative effects on N absorption, biochar could increase availability of nutrients and plant nutrient
uptake. Therefore, application of ARD and biochar amendment could be a wise approach for alleviating
salinity stress and enhancing water use efficiency and crop productivity in arid and semi-arid areas,
when growing the salinity tolerant species quinoa.
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